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Lesson

<By REV. p. B. FITZWAT/3R, D. D..
Teacher of English Bible in $he Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1819. Western Newspaper Unlos)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 9
.....

PETER'S GREAT CONFESSION.
' .1

LESSON TEXT-Matt 16:13-24.
GOLDEN TEXT.Thou are the Christ,

the Son of the living GocL.Matt. 16:16.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL.Mark 8:27x-38; Luke 9:18-26; John 6:66-69.
PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOPIC-What

Peter confessed.
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-What It

means to confess Christ.
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC.The

Messiahship of Jesus.

The time has now come for the King
to take account of his ministry.
This confession in some sense marks

the turning point in Christ's ministry.
Hereafter it is more restricted to his
disciples. Two reasons are sufficient
why this should be (w. 1-12)2 (1)
The Pharisees and Sadducees show
their attitude towards him in their demandfor. a sign. His answer is that
none shall be given save that of his
death and resurrection, as symbolized
In the experiences of the Prophet
Jonah. (2) The disciples show their

.
. Inability to understand the spiritual j
nature of his teaching." When he
warned them of the leaven of the
Pharisees and Sadducees they understoodhim to refer to bread, when he
meant their doctrine. It was at this
crisis when Christ turned from the
nation which had rejected him, that
Peter made this great confession. It
was made In the borders of CaesareaPhillppi,practically Gentile territory.

i. Peter's Confession (w. 13-16).
Two questions of Christ provoked

this confession:
I. The question as to the opinion of

the people concerning him.
They recognized him as a teacher or

a prophet of more than human authorityand power. Today, as then, there
Is a diversity of opinion among the
people as to Jesus Christ. Some think
hie is only a man; others, that he is a

great teacher, but nothing more. Had
he been content with this he would
not have been molested in Jerusalem,
for the Jews willingly acknowledged
him as more than a human teacher.
It was his persistent claim to be the
<God-man, the Son of God, that sent
him to the cross.

2. The second question involved the
personal opinion of the disciples concerninghim. To be able to tell what
others think of Jesus is not enough;
there must be definite, correct, and
personal belief in him.

II. The New Body, the Church, Announced(w. 17-20).
Peter had made a noble confession

of Christ, so now Christ confesses him.
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(Mfrtt 10:32, 33). Christ declared his
Intention of bringing into existence a

new body to the members of which he
will give eternal life, and to whose
hands he will entrust the keys of the
Kingdom. Peter was to have a distinguishedplace in this body. The
keys entrusted to *him were used on

the day of Pentecost and 'again in the
case of Cornelius. Association in this
new body cannot be broken by death,
for the gates of hades shall not prevail

i against it. This body, the church, is of
a heavenly origin, a heavenly calling,
and a heavenly inheritance.

IIL. The Cross the Way to the
Throne (vv. 21-33).'

This was, no doubt, startling to the
disciples. They did not realize thatredemptionwas to be accomplished
through the passion of the cross. So
unwelcome was this announcement
that Peter cried, "This shall not be
unto thee." Peter later saw through
this darkness to the glory on the hill~top beyond. A new hope then filled
his breast (1 Peter 1:3, 4). Victory
through death is yet the stumbling
block of many. Many are stumbling
over the doctrine of salvation and redemptionthrough the suffering of the
cross. All such are under the control
of the devil (v. 23). Salvation by
blood, the devil hates.

IV. The Cos£ of«DiscipieshIp (vv. 2427).
To follow Christ means suffering. To

follow him is to turn one's back upon
the world. Life can only be saved by
losing it If we are going to be Christianswe must share Christ's suffering.
We cannot go to heaven on flowery
beds of ease.
L There must be denial of self (v.

24). There is a wide difference betweenself-denial and denial of self.
ta everywhere bv
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all people, bat only the disciples of
Christ or Christian people deny self.
Christ takes the place of self.

2. 'Take np his cross/' This cross

is the suffering and shame which lie
fn the path of loyalty to God. To do
our duty will mean suffering (2 Tim.
8:12).

8. Follow Christ. This means to
^ have the mind of Christ, to do like
Christ. All such shall be,rewarded
when Christ comes in glory.

Christian Character.
One truly Christian life will do more

to prove the divine origin of Christianitythan many lectures. It is of much
greater Importance to ueveiop ^nns:tian character than to exhibit Chris*

1 tian evidences..J. M. Gibson.

1 Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep1
tic; it kills the poison caused from inR
fected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, etc.

Adv.

FAIR WEEK VISITOR LOSES

$1,600 AFTER AN AUTO RIDE

WITH A "WILD WOMAN FROM
THE FAIR GROUNDS

In town just a few hours, and bing!
goes $1,600.

Sadder but wiser, and poorer, a

farmer from the upper part of RichlandCounty goes back home today,
after an experience with a "wild

woman" that was costly enough to

have done for a week in the big town.

The farmer in question came to
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year, and sold his cotton for $1,600,
keeping the money in his pocket.
Then he decided to see the Fair and

see what the lights looked like at

night.
Arriving at the Fair grounds he

began taking in the sights, seeing all

the sideshows and looking them all

over with a glad eye. In one of the

shows he wished to see what his roll

of iron men ldoked like, and flashed

it unadvisedly. In some mysterious
manner he got into conversation with

a woman who may or may not have

seen his roll flash. At any rate, so

the story goes, they took a trip
through the midway, and upon her

suggestion indulged in a .motor trip to

the city and supper. After the supper,a few drinks of something labelled"cola." Oh, you label!
Then a motor trip back to the Fair

I RELIEVES COLD 11
IN THE CHEST II
You can't afford to trifle if

with a cold in the chest. It II
may lead to pneumonia, in- II
fluenza, or other serious II
trouble. II

MOTQERSSJOr II
Cfese^j-SAXVE II

quick reliefand prevents pneu- II
monia. You just apply It to the II
throat and chest, and rub kin. It II
Quickly penetratesto the seat of the II
inflammation, and congestion dis- 11
appears Eke marie. 11

Mother's Joy Salve is harmless 11
and soothing, and can be applied to II
the tenderest baby skin without II
irritating effects. Thousands of Mm
users testify that it never fails to MM
relieve congestion and croup. >MM
Keepa jar ^MM

on hand for MBBBMM&L-JtM
emergencies. \
Doctors and \ i.ffi
nurses reoommend it. \
Goodde^pi \

Save Money
Come to Columbia and buy your

BUGGIES, WAGONS & HARNESS
from me and you are sure to save
money, because I sell cheaper
than anybody else.
Fresh .Lot of

HORSES and MULES
just in my stables. Come now
and make your selection. All ol
them at prices to suit you.

Sweeney Stables,
1413 Assembly St., Columbia, S. C.

Pnr<* Food Bakerv
Where you always find

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, Etc,
Made of pure food ingredients.
Everything sanitary, fresh, clean
and inviting. Call and you will
be pleased.
John Udell,

1200 Block Taylor St.,
Columbia, S. C.

There is more Catarrh in this sectlor

of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years it was sup.

posed to be incurable. Doctors present),
ed local remedies, and by constants
failing to cure with local treatment

pronounced it incurable. Catarrh is i

local disease, greatly influenced bj
constitutional conditions and there

fore requires constitutional treatmen

| Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufactured

| by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio

,s taken internally and acts thru th(

Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of th«

System. One Hundred Dollars rewan

is offered for any case that Hall's Ca

tarrh Medicine fails to cure. Sem

for circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio
Sold by Drugigsts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation
Theory is a vine from which fact'

J grounds.or at least the start of a

I'motor trip, for the agiculturist says

he only remembers tne start.

Awaking from a sound sleep Wednesdaymorning beside the road near

the Fair grounds, his first thought
vas for his roll. Needless to say,

although he felt badly, he felt worse

when he found his roll was gone..
Columbia Record.

FRENCH WANT 4,000,000
BAI.ES OF COTTON.

i
!

The Larger Part of It Must Come
From the United States.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 22..French
cotton requirements for the next year
will total 1,000,000 tons, of which

700,000 or 800,000 tons must come|
from the American crop. American

j
textile men were told today by Arthur

Waddington, of the Freeh delegation
to the International Trade conference

Working to Benef

Our Federal Reserve Bi
but through its member 1
one, it is in constant touc
business of our Federal R
eludes South Carolina anc

It not only enables us c

credit and currency our c

it is all the time working
ditions and better bankir
benefit our depositors.

KM StOp
^federal reserve^the svstehta^system^db >
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Send lor Booklet, "How
\
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MEN'S DISEASES
cial chat with me, and I will expl
which I originated and have deve

; life's experience in treating disea
call and see me I will give you fr<
entific opinion of your case. ,

f permanently c

of a specific cb.
by the old mer

cured without

or any swelling
the parts relie,

RUPTURE
r

? cured in few days. No cutting
under guarantee. RHEUM

in all its forms is permanently'cu
ULC

I care not of how long standing,
time.

ECZl

Pimples, Erysipelas or any erupti
corrected.

BLADDER AND K

undep my system of treatment si
SPECIAL

I cure diseases of a nature which
' their family doctor, All treatr

I contracted troubles cured. Perrr
diseases as Prostatic Troubles, ]

' Stomach and Liver Troubles, Chr
and Women. Consultation free.
Hours: 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Su

Dr. W. R.
1206 1-2 Main St.,

: C. D. KENNY
f

! Coffees, Teas, Su
j Always have special brands
> at 38c is very popular: oth
1 have Teas to suitjyour tast
1 NEW CROP RICE,

C.D.KENN
1637 MAIN STR

3

here. He pointed out that the reconstructionof French factories and the
reconstruction of her machinery, all
of which is provided for by the government,and is to be paid from the
German indeminities, will enable her
mills to resume 100 per cent, pre war

production in 1920.

fl UFAnTFMRN!
or heaviness after meals are
mostannoying manifestations
of acid-dyspepsia.

kmioids i
pleasant to take, neutralize
acidity and help restore
normal digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

j

:it
Our Depositors

ink is in Richmond, Va., 1

)anks, of which we are

h with the farming and
eserve district which ini
Lexington county.

onfidently to supply the
ommunity requires but j
for steadier credit conlgmethods which will

1 and let us discuss how
:m helps us meet your
r needs.

ational Bank
a, S. C.
Does it Benefit Me?"

I want every man who is sufferingfrom any special disease or
condition to come and have a soainto him a system or treatment
loped as the sesult of my whole
ses peculiar to men. If you will
2e of charge an honest and sciVARICOCELE

ured, No pain or loss of time
Bi-OOD POISON

laracter cured in less time than
cury and potash method.

stricture
dilating or knife.

hydrocele

ys, tenderness or impediments to
ved at once.

and piles

: or detention from business,
[atism
red by my system of treatment.
:ers
I usually cure them in a short

EMA
ive disease of the skin promptly
idney trouble8
iow sighs of improvement at once
diseases
most people dislike to consult
nent confidential. Eruptions or
lanent results. I also cure such
Bladder and Kidney Affections,
onic and private Diseases of Men
Call or write,

ndy 10 to 12 only.

REGISTER
r.i c r
V/Uiumuia, o. v.

r<{\ SPECIAL
V'V/ DEALERS IN

twin

[gar Rice and Grits. !
3 of Coffe. Kennys special
er coffee to suit you; also
;e. Drop in to see us.

Wholesale and Retail
rxr Phone
I I 154-1S3
EET, COLUMBIA
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SAFETY
STRENGTH 1
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IT IS OUR DUTY as well as our PLEASURE to promote in |
every way consistent with the principles of SOUND banking, g
the financial strength and growth of the business interest of this g
community. Come in and let us get together.we are something g
more than Bankers.we are a very human lot of individuals, and ^
it is a matter of pride with us, that aside from the responsibilities ^
we have developed in our business, we have cultivated the friend- p
ship of those whom we serve. p

Prosperity is reflected to this Bank from*the increased pros- ^
perity of our patrons. $

The Bank of Columbia f
Columbia, S. C. |

I g

Lifetime Furniture
Had your grand father or mother not used excellentjudgement in the selection of their furniture
would you have those antique pieces you cherish
so much ?
This same kind of furniture is obtainable from
us in Columbia, made by the sons and grand sons

of the men who made your grand parent's furniture.y

Or if you have not a cherished piece handed down
to you, what pleasure and comfort you can get
out of furniture bought from us.furniture that
you can pass on to future generations, knowing

nn*-o/"k n/ov^t7i 1 'f Vt O C (Y1VPTl
it win give tiiem tue same ocivi^t nuw

you. Furniture like that must be good.
Let us show you our complete line, so moderately
priced. You will not be urged to buy.
Do not hesitate to make our store your headquarterswhen in Columbia.

VAN METRE'S
LIFETIME FURNITURE .

Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
Complete Motor Service

1313-19 Main St., - - 'Phone 111
Columbia, S. C.

Shoes For Everybody
Guaranteed to wear easy

and longest.
We carry shoes for the entire
family in sizes and widths to
fit every one. All Sfyles.
Our salesmen are experiencedshoe men and our

cash systemsaves you money

The Booterie
1518 Main Street COLUMBIA, S. C. j
- .virAnvrTiTn ii7iT»fi a nunnAor S
AKfc YUU WUKMWb wnn AruRri/or.
Work of any sort is pure drudgery if it means merely earning

your existence. But with a purpose back of it you are working
for a reward ard it lightens your tasks and makes work a real
ple&jure.
Have a purpose in life! Make your life a success! Start by

building up a savings account in this institution. It will furnsh

yoj with the means to attain your object. A comfortable home,
independence, wealth.they all tome within your reach if you

persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per cent.) paid on both large and small

THE OLD RELIABLE

The Carolina National Bank of Columbia
w. A. Clark, President. Jo«. M. Bell, Cashier.
T. S. Bryan, V. President. Jno. D. Bell, A»«t. Cashier.


